As we begin the 2014-2015 academic year please continue to support the Niagara Fund!

Your gifts are critical to our continued success in providing an outstanding, well-balanced Catholic education, one that is grounded in Vincentian values and traditions. Thank you for all that you do for Niagara University and especially for your continued support of our current and future students.

NATIONAL TOUR WITH THE PRESIDENT

Meet the Rev. James J. Maher, C.M., Niagara University’s president, on one of the next stops on his National Tour:

Friday, July 25 & Saturday, July 26 – Saratoga N.Y.
Friday: Cocktail reception, 6-8 p.m.
Saturday: Day at the Races, 11-30 a.m.
At Saratoga Race Course
At the Rail Pavilion
Click here for more information.

ALUMNI EVENTS

Alumni Events are available to old favorites like the Welcome Back Picnic, Alumni 10K, Women’s Volleyball Alumni Weekend, and Intramural Sports Alumni during a special 50+ Eagles Mass and brunch – October 11 & 12.

ALUMNI STORIES

Jerry Ognibene, '59: A Life on Display

Several years ago, when Jerry Ognibene, ‘59, retired from his career in higher education, he began building a model train layout with his wife of 52 years, Rosemary (affectionately known as “Bunny”). The couple included replicas of places that were meaningful to them throughout their early lives, including childhood homes, movie theatres, shops, and yes, even Niagara University. Spanning an area representing Bunny’s hometown of Buffalo to Jerry’s of North Collins, the 12 foot by 6 foot layout features country settings, a cityscape, and Niagara’s Clet Hall in the center, above a ravine that resembles the Niagara River Gorge. Although Jerry admits to taking artistic license with the layout, he spent the Fourth of July atop the peak of Cotopaxi volcano in Ecuador.

Join us at the Dutch Hollow Country Club, 150 Benson Road, in Auburn, N.Y. Proceeds from the tournament will go toward the Father Albert Shamon Penafeather Scholarship Fund at Niagara University. For more information or to register, click here.

Philadelphia Phillies Game – Thursday, July 24

Enjoy a Buffalo Bisons game with fellow WNY alumni, NU faculty, staff, and families! Tickets are $6.50 per person. Click here to purchase.

The annual Father Albert Shamon and Patrick R. Penafeather Golf Tournament – Friday, Aug. 8

Join us at the Dutch Hollow Country Club, Benson Road, in Auburn, N.Y. Proceeds from the tournament will go toward the Penafeather Scholarship Fund at Niagara University and the Father Albert Shamon Catholic Education Fund. For more information or to register, click here.

WNY Alumni After Hours at Pearl Street – Thursday, Aug. 14

Join us from 5:30-8 p.m. for a relaxing evening of networking and socializing with Niagara alumni, friends, and other young professionals. There are many of the replicas, including the addition of a wall around Clet Hall, the Niagara River Gorge. Although Jerry admits to taking artistic license with the layout, he spent the Fourth of July atop the peak of Cotopaxi volcano in Ecuador.
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